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Gov. Russell Went to Morgan-io- n

For a Conference With
Pritchard.

OUTLINES.

A Chicago "lawyer . wants to go
into voluntary bankruptcy With
nominal indebtedness amounting to
11,250,000 and "real" indebt-
edness of $70,000. His nomirial
indebtedness we suppose consists of
promises to pay. It is an advertise-
ment for him all the same for a man
who could contract nominal debts
of $1,250,000, while his real debts
amounted only to the trifling snm of
$70,000 must have been a fascinatr
ing, clever sort of a fellow.

f

Johnson fi Fore,

NO. I jl MARKET STREET,

'Simply reiterate eiprcn- -

eion of many Ladies who have
visited tlw'ir store:

Poems In Hats.

" Dreams In Flowers,

Beantitul Conceits,

Exquisite Designs,

Mhdtic Ideas.

IlaTo you sefn them r

If not, call during the coming wwk.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

j

WELCOMED,

whether you buy or not
oc,',

,
i ....jr. ..

Buy of Us.
Wo are the agents of tlx
miliars and parkcr. and

.save a profit to buy
Jou first hands.

Buy 'jStock's Betf Flour.
If the )x-a- t to 1m Niught.

k orrKi
; Rust Proof Oats,
Mullets,

i Cheese,

Squire's D. S. Bellies,
Backs and Putts.

Cuban! Blosiom. Renown.
Topical Twist Cigars.
Friers and samplcl wnt on

rvqucHt.

YoIIers & Hasbagen,
Ki tf Wilmington, N.

New Telephone o.
I

Kollnalag new fcabtrrftmr liv Iwn non
nrrU'1 wlun lh IHoaUwtrti Roll TtitKMMi A
Telegraph Ik) 's Kfc banroalnna laat llrarUfIwumI.iuii: I. JHi KiiWrtbrs will pIwm rut
thl not sad Iart4 in Tll"n iHiwtnry.

r u wooiHrrr,initr
4M S rails, Hewlft, J. A , WrtirnlsvllUCIlMM t.
471 2 Mils. Blue. I.. S , Wr1(rt!UYlU Hr4t.
4 IB AMirrtpun. ri. W. II , rasldanre. KIT

iMK'k stmt
SJ AlUfrmsn. P. v . renldat.e. tn Horlh
1 HriUlnn. K ?V.. Shlngl mill. crrxM river.

Hrowrt, H. n grMr. fourth A Imwsoa.
84,1 KollMtj Ir in p , oftVs and rMalOem.

tl North Tblrj strwel
HI Bunting. JJ M , residence. I.'fl Walnut

rti Ootr.hrttt, Qj P., trsldaur. 71 Market
StMMIt. !

VB City tikwplt 41. 1Mb and ft4 Cross strarUt
Davis A Kink. 0h packer'. I Ihxvk mLrf.

swi Ionlsw, T , rwldDr, VII PrlnrwM mr.
87 Fowler. Mm W. 0 . rtdor, raftooib

From trt.
44(1 (fcire. John; Jr., Attorney. It rrtnrs

streM.
WTi King. J Bit J C. grocers, in Sou lb

Frwfft sir
fffl Morrtw n. Mr ft. W , r Meaoe. 114 Mott

Front tr
44H Mom, W, R bk ' --la shop.
81.1 Mamball, A. J.. Attorney, fit Prions

strs-i- t

40 Post II Telewraph On.. bre b cjee, tl
Kciruh WiUritiwt

1 PoMU,,N . grocer. 1 1t South Trent street
841 Worth, C reldnr, it frwUi Telrd

stroat i

45 watts, J. Oi, ms--s Sealer. Ill Prit
street.

Rum. vbfHssN tranam, 10
Nor til Wsior street

Bneeden at Co.. wm produr, UN Booth
KroCt trY--t

Rarnelt, L II., residence, 107 HouUi front
stnwl

TstIoi. J. M Agent, rosl Md nxi4 , UL
6.111U1 Wanr street t It

Wanted
at Once.
YOUR ORDERS FOR GROCERIES.

We handle the Beit Quality of tajW
Ororia Bnd give special attention tff

Qrderi by j Mail.

Prompt Shipment!
and Lowest Prices
Guaranteed.

SEND (iJjf AN UlWKR 01
WItlTJt FOR PRICKS.

MclUIR & PEARSUL,
entr j in,atiMianiBmiw

Baggiihgand TIco.
160 XUUU BsTglK

7 Bb&1s Tloew
17 Bags PoMWtS.
11B "Plo-fl-e CkeeMi
176 Bom Csk.
lift ;BesL Cm.mAT.

00 B.gV Bkoi.
ISO Bacuil Caps.
750 K4 ValU.

w. B. Goopor,
WbotessJ (Imnmr,

oeietf WliaUMTMk II. O.

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER,

j rotf Ci wtu, w. C, Orr. 17m. law.

Bte4 ptvposi la la UIdMcau wIU rwMrfv4

4 t&ls ottloe nbta II o'etoc moom, m1.tuir Mh itaa Uisrs mvmmi tM tM
preseoo of bldcj-r- s, for prn-r-t"

TILLMAN'S CLARION BLAST.
J: ' '. r--

A Da? Pare White Trimmed With Red- -A

Great Outpouring of the People

of Cumberland.

Special Star Correspondence.)
Fayettkvillk, N. C, Oct 21.
By noon to-da- y Hay street was liter

ally a tossing sea of humanity old
men and old women, young men and
young women, little girls and boys,
with willing hands and eager heart,
with music's martial strain, welcom
ing with glad acclaim the jubilee of
White Supremacy in Cumberland
county. .

When Chief Marshal G. A. Burns
and his staff formed the enormous
procession on Hay street hundreds of
stalwart citizens, in red shirt, mount
ed, wneeied into line staunch rep-
resentatives of jdd reliable 7Ut. his
lone wuwmme. true and triad I .ill
Kiver Kocknah, Grays Creek. Pearce
Mill, Beayer Dam, Flea Hill, Cedar
Jreefc, Black River, Carver's Creek
and Cross Creek.

Lieamng the imposing parade weree Wilmington Urass Band and thenne QeLigatiou from the "City by theoea ana tne countrv u aIon itrauway line. These with the cavalry
Dngaae. formed the guard of honor
for a beautiful "float," embellished
with streaming flags and bright bunt
ing, on which were seated a bevy of
the fair maidens of the Scotch-Iris- h

Cape Fear section, as follows: Misses
Mattie Sedberry, Ellen Underwood,
Bessie McNeill, Pearl McMillan,
Jeanne J&vans, t Jora McPherson, fc,I

vie King, Alice Beard, Maggie Ray,
Annie McAllister, Uallie I1 raze We,
Fannie Cameron, Alice Wade, Lcola
King, Sadie Bolton, Eloise McGill.

Speakers and guests in carriages fol
lrknrA1 wIiiTa 4Ka afMala AIIasI

with thousands of pedestrians and long
lines 01 carriages. At the r air grounds
the exercises were opened by the beau
tiful rendering of "Carolina" by a cho
rus of trained voices, after which Mr.
H. McD. Robinson introduced lion.
T. vv. Mason, ilia address was
scholarly, inspiring and convincing a
very able resume of the political con
ditions in North Carolina.

When Major E. J. Hale presented
Senator Tillman to hts audience, the
vast crowd became a swaying mass of
waving hats and handerchiefs, tumul
tuous cheers and vociferous applause.
Never did a speaker better merit his
welcome. For an hour and a half he
held his audience in rapt and de-

lighted attention; he was eloquent,
humorous, argumentative he was
everything that goes to make up a
masterly speech.

Mr. J. W. Atkinson then introduced
Hon. W. H. Kitchin, who, as he
always is, was earnest, eloquent and
impassioned.

The speaking has done great good
here, and Cumberland was never so
hopeful and united in its Democracy.

CARD OP THANKS.

The members of the Fifth Ward
liana desire in in is way to express
their nearty thanks and appreciation
to Col. F. W. Kerchner. Cant. Waller
Q. Macliae and Squire O. W. Borne
man for their magnanimous treat
ment on the occasion of the big
White Man's lially at hayetteville
yesterday.

li. A. Burnett, President.

Church Notices.
Chapel of the Good Shepherd, Sixth and

Queen streets. There will he the uminl wrTlrxw
on Sundaj t 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Services In Bt. John's Church tomorrow, arnh
Sunday after Trinity, by the rector. Rp v. Dr.
CarmtchaeL at 7.45 and 11 A. M. Sunday 8rtxxl
s f. Ml.

Regular religious services at Seamen's liethel
will be conducted afternoon at S

o'clock. Seamen and river men are especially
invited. AU are welcome.

South Side Baptist Church, corner Fifth and
WooBter streets. Rev. F. H. t arrlnirton, Pawtor.
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m. San-da- y

School at 2.80 p. m. Weekly Prayer meet
ing weaoesaay nigniai7.9u.

Fifth Street M. E. Church. Sonth. situated on
Fifth street, between Nun and Church, Rev. W.
L. Cunlnggim, Pastor. Services at
11 a. m. and7. n. m. Sunday School ats.so p. ra.
The public cordially Invited to all services.

St. Andrew's Presftvterlan Church,
Fourth and Campbell streets. Rev. A. I)

pastor. Preaching at 11 A M. and 8
P. M. Sabbath School at 8.30 P. M. Il-ay- meet-
ing Wednesday. 8.00 P. M. A hearty welcome
for alL

Immannet Presbyterian Church. Rev. P. C.
Morton, Pastor. Preaching every SabtMtth at 1 1

a. m. and 7.15 p. m. Sunday School at 8 SO p. ra.
Christian Endeavor Society every Wednesday
night. Bewlmrechool Tuesday and Saturday at
8.30 to 4.00 p. m.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fonrth and
Brunswick streets. Rev. J. W. Kramer, Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. an.d 7.80 p. m.
Sunday School at 8.00 p. m. Weekly Prayer
and Pralae meeting Wednesday at v. so p. m.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
au services.

Grace Methodist E. Church. South, northeaxt
corner of Grace and Fourth streets, Rv. A. P.
Tyer, Pastor. Services tomorrow at 11a. m.
and 8.15 p.m. Sunday school at 4. so p. m. Ex- -

silence meeting at 10 a. m. in the lecture room.
Weekly Prayer meeting and lecture Wednes

day evening at 8.19 o'clock. Strangers and visi-
tors are cordially Invited to attend these ser-
vices. ;

First Presbyterian Church. Rev. Peyton H.
Hose, D. D., pastor. Divine service at 11 A.
M and 8 P. M. Lecture at the evening service
will toe the third one of the series, "Places
connected with the Life of our Lord," and the
subject wilt be "The Jordan." Sunday School at
4 P. M. Prayer meeting on Thursdays at s
P.M. Seats free:

Bladen 8treet Methodist E. Church. Southwest
corner of Bladen and Fifth streets. Rev. o. I).
LangBton. Pastor. Services at 11

o'clock a. ra. and 7.80 p. m. The sacrament of
the Lord's supper will be admtnslered at the
morning services, tiunday School at S.90 a. m.
Class meeting 8 o'clock, m weekly Prs
meeting and lecture
o'clock. Strangers and
Invited to these services.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE.
Peruchi-Belde- ni Co.

.MATINEE THIS AFTKRKOON,

"DAVID CROCKETT."

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE TONIGHT.

"A PRINCE IN RAGS."
Matinee Prices, 10 and H cnts.
Evening Admission, 10, to and SO cents,
ocas it

Will
TUxe Sal o

BANANAS

At One Cent Each
Until; Monday, Oct. 24.

ONE HUNDRED BUNCHES
RECEIVED TO-DA-

At Palace Bakery. .
MStf

1

With an Unusual History' Presented to
the Daughters of the Confederacy's

Museum . Yesterday. ,

A.' very unusual sort of a relic , was
presented to the museum of the Cape
Fear Chapter Daughters of this Con
federacy yesterday afternoon. It is an
old fashioned yarn ball, such as used
to be made to play townbalh. bullpen
and such games. The ball in question
has quite an interesting history, and
was presented " by Mr. Jno." D. Mc-Geach- y,

of Rex, N. C, who was a
valiant member of Company Dj Fifty-firs- t

regiment. North Carolina Troops,
Clingman's brigade, Hoke's'diviskro,

; Mr. McGeachy sent the ball to Com-
mander G. W; Huggins of Cape Fear-Confederat-

e

."Veterans' camp and
Mrs. Huggins carried it over to the
muum Iast4.e4wiu
presented it together with, a very in
teresting letter giving the remarkable
history of the ball, from which the fol
lowing interesting extracts are taken :

''While the 51st regiment was quar
tered at Camp Hill near Petersburg,
during January of '64, Mr. Ezzell, of
Co. B (Hobsens) raveled up an old
hood and made this ball so that
all who wished could play bullpen.
Many a merry pass it had, many
merry boy it put out of the game. But
the last of April the roll of the drum
called us in line for a different game
of ball. The last to catch the bullpen
ball was Jno. V. McGeachy, of Co. U,
He put it in the pocket of his old gray
jacket and then it started on its travels.

The letter then tells of how
the ball was with him at Ivor, Suffolk
then at the skirmish with
Butler's forces. It was-wit- h him at
Drury's Bluff, at Bermuda, at the
battle of Cold Harbor, doing duty on
tne banks of tne Appomattox, was in
the awful charge on Fort Harrison,
came to Wilmington in 1865 and sub
seauently was in the marches and
skirmishes about Sugar Loaf and Ben
tonville. He then carried the ball
back home with him to Robeson
county. In conclusion Mr. McGeachy
says:

"Though only a small wooden ball it
has been a source of pleasure to many
of the Fiftv-hrs- t Kesriment. has
tramed maay a mile and seen ser
vice in a cause where all save honor
was lost.

"I now send this ball to the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy of Cape Fear
Chapter at Wilmington, our loved
city on the Cape Fear, who as their
noble mothers loved and cherished the
lost cause, they will accept and protect
this relic of auld long syne.

WITH THE MAGISTRATES.

A Number of Cases Disposed of by Wil- -

miogton Justices Yesterday.
After a comparative quiet of some

time the magistrates had their hands
full yesterday. Before Justice Fowler,
John Henry Davis, the nesrro, who
"raised so much cain" on Kidder's
Hill a few days ago, was tried in two
cases for assault and battery.

The first offence for which John had
to answer was an assault on
Hill King with a brick and a pint
tickler the tickler however being
empty. The second case of assault
was on Almira Smith, and the imple-

ment of warfare in this case was also a
brick. The negro was placed under a
bond of $100 for his appearance at the
next term of Criminal Court.

Moses Coachman submitted before
Justice McGowan for assault and bat-

tery and was dismissed with the costs.
Justice Bunting had four cases,

Alex. Leadly, for wilful injury to per
sonal property ; Miranda Gray, for the
same offence, and William Brown, for
assault with a deadly weapon. Brown
was also placed under a bond of $100
to keep the peace. All the parties
were discharged except Leadly, who
was bound over in the sum of $50 for
his appearance at court.

MORE OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT.

Negroes Assail a Small Boy and Demolish
- 'Dinner and Basket.

Yesterday about noon, near the cor
ner of Princess and Fifth streets, a
small boy who was carrying a dinner
basket to a well known young man
down town, was set upon by several
larger negro boys, who attempted to
take his basket from him. They first
stopped the boy and asked him if he
knew where some person lived. He
told them that he did not, and moved
on. une ot tne negroes si ippea up oe-hi-

the boy and grabbed the basket.
In the scuffle the boy held on to it, and
all the dishes it contained were broken,
besides the basket itself being badly
broken up. After the wreck was com-

plete the negroes made off up the
street. The boy has no idea who his
assailants were.

Fourth Ward Meeting.

The White Government Union of
the Fourth Ward held a good meeting
at headquarters last night. Capt. W.
P. Oldham, the presidentwas in the
chair aud Mr. R. C. Cantwell acted as
secretary. Business of a routine char-
acter was transacted and speeches
made by several, one of the most in
teresting of which was by Mr. L, G.
Cherry, of Long Creek. Mr. Cherry
brought good news from his county
and was" enthusiastically cheered by
tfcaudience.

k - ; s
Speaking Monday Night.

As has been previously stated in the
STAR, CoL A. M. Waddell will ad-

dress the fahite men of New Hanover
m tne upera House, mpnuay nignt,
Oct. 24th, At 8.15. o'clock. Col. Wad
dell is too well known in Wmington
and North - Carolina to speak of Tiis
superiority , as an . eloquent speaker,
and it is hoped' that the Democrats
will give him a rousing welcome Mon
day night. The ladies especially are
invited.

Register torday.
"The old guard never surren-

ders." V '
-

'

.

You must register if you wish
to vote.

. Oh! how sick Cyphira Thomp-
son will be about November 9th. .

Hurrah for the E. R. R's the
Robeson Rough Riders. . Be with them
at their grand parade at Lumberton
November 4th.

The regular, bona fide circu-
lation of. The Morning Star is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

Cotton lost one-sixteen- th yes-
terday, heing quoted at the closing at
i 15-1- 8 cents for middling. The tone of
the market was firm and the receipts
4jsi& bales.:.. - . r'" .. r.;.;-."- j

The party of Wilmingtonians
who were to have gone to Johnson's
Landing yesterday for' the speaking,
were unable to do so on account of
rain. They were very much disap
pointed at not being able to attend.

Spirits turpentine on the Wil
mington market closed higher yester
day than for many days before. It was
quoted at 32 cents for machine made
casks and 31 cents for country casks.
The receipts for the past few days
have been merely nominal.

Mr. lieorge w. McMillan re
quests the Star to say that he promptly
declined the nomination for Sheriff
tendered him by the Pop. party in
Pender county; and, furthermore,
that he will use his best efforts and in-

fluence for the success of the Demo
cratic party.

The cotton receipts on the
Wilmington market for the week end
ing yesterday, October 21st, were 24,
686 bales; same week last year 18,519,
The receipts for the crop year up to
this time are 114,553 bales, against
124,792 bales for the corresponding
time last year.

The fire-alar- m at 8.30 o'clock
last night from Box 47 was occasioned
by the burning of a small unfurnished
frame house on the corner of Sixth
and Marstellar streets. Tlfe house was
being erected by Joe Hill, colored,
The fire is believed to have been in
cendiary.

A young man who reaches the
age of twenty one after the close of
registration, and on or before the 8th
of November, can register and vote on
the day of election. Or, if any elector
has been a resident of the State twelve
months and of his county ninety days
immediately preceding the day of elec
tion, he can register and vote on that
day. '

ANOTHER PROPOSITION.

One Thousand Dollars That the Demo

crats Will Control , the Next

Legislature.

Any one wishing to accept the fol
lowing propositions (both tobe taken)
will be accommodated by calling at
the Star office:

From One Hundred to Five Hun
dred Dollars that the Democrats will
control the next House of Represen
tatives of North Carolina.

From One Hundred to Five Hun
dred Dollars that ihe Democrats will
control the next Senate of North
Carolina.

BEST SHOW OF THE WEEK.

Rip Van Winkle" by the Peruchi-Belde- ni

Company Last Night.

ever popular three act comedy
"Rip Van Winkle" or "The sleep of
twenty years," was very acceptably
presented at the Opera House last
night by the Peruchi-Belde- ni Com-

pany. In fact last night's performance
was pronounced by many by far the
best the company has given thus far
during their week's engagement here.

Mr. James G. Kearton interpreted
the title role oT Rip Van Winkle very
meritoriously and withal his support
was good throughout almost the whole
cast of characters; The play was very
well staged and was altogether quite a
good popular priced performance.

To night the bill will be "A Prince
in Rags " and the management prom-

ises the very best performance of their
engagement. This afternoon there
will be a matinee presentation of
"David Crockett" for the benefit of the,
adies and children. -

waldoWaitdeman.

Miss Waldo, Well Known Here, Married at
Orange Lake, Fla.

Cards were received here yesterday
announcing tne marriage of Miss
Annie L Waldo of OrangeLake,
Fla., to Mr. Carl B. Van Demand the
wedding having been celebrated on
Monday, the 19th inst. Miss Waldo
is pleasantly remembered here-- as the;
charming and popular guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Harriss, Jr., who
now resides in Florida. The announce
ment reads as follows:

Mrs. Nellie Owen Waldo
announces the marriage of her .

'daughter
Annie Lyles

And .
- Mr. Carl Barton Van Deman v.

on Wednesday morning, October nine
teenth

eighteen hundred and ninety-eigh- t,

urange lak&, trionoa.

Lumberton Fair.
The annual. Fair of the Robeson

County Fair Association will be held
at Lumberton, November 2nd, 3rd and
4th. All space for exhibits-fre- e.

Frank Gough, Secy, and Treas. fj

Wilmington's Graded Schools Getting
Down to Hard j Work-PIa- ns to

Add New Features).

The third week of the Fall term
of the Wilmington Graded schools
ended very auspiciously - yesterday
afternoon. j ;

A Star reporter was told yesterday
by Mr. James F. Post, Jr., who, con-- f

jointly with Mr. j W. H. Chadbourn
is directing the work of the schools
in the stead of. a superintendent until
one is elected byjthe, School . Board,
that the attendance has verymaterially
increased since the schools opened.
The exact enrollment at the various
schools nould notj be ascertained. It
was " roughly Estimated " when the
schools opened that 2,000 children wee
in attendance. --Probably 500 more
have entered' during the - past-thre- e

weeks of the term.
Mr. Post said yesterday that all the

graded schools of ;the county (more
than twenty) are now in operation
and the school registers show a much
larger enrollment than last year. The
corp3 of teachers is materially strength
ened. The schools are showing prac
tical evidences of united efforts of
committeemen and faculties for con
stant improvement.

In speaking of the Wilmington
schools Mr. Post said that there is a nu
cleus of alibrary at each building, and
plans are being formulated for the in
crease of each of these to libraries of
at least 1,000 volumes. The books
already in the schools have done
much toward the cultivation of a love
for good literature among the children.

It is not known how soon any steps
will be taken by the committee in the
matter of the election of a superin
tendeut. It will be of interest to note
in this connection that Prof. M. C. j,

Noble, now of the State University
faculty and for 17 years superintend
ent of the Wilmington schools, is
expected here on a brief visit to-da-

Miss Daisy B. Waitt, of the High
School faculty, who was called to
Raleigh several days ago on account
of the death of her brother, is expected
home to-da- y and will resume charge
of her class Monday.

AS WILMINGTON! ANS SAW IT.

The Great Fayetteville Democratic Rally

One of the Biggest Successes of

the Campaign.

" Wilminetonians who attended the
great Democratic rally at Fayetteville
yesterday report that the people of
that splendid old city "did themselves
proud" in the royal entertainment of
the thousands of faithful Democrats
and white government advocates who'
gathered within her borders to do
honor to the 'auspicious occasion.
Never, say they, was there more free
handed entertainment, and patriotic
enthusiasm flowed through the vast
throngs (fully 5,000 people) like a
tidal wave.

The train which left here at 8.30
A. M., laden with Wilmington people,
rolled into Fayetteville with fully 200

staunch Democrats on board. They
were met at the depot by a great pro
cession of people, among them fully
200 "red shirts" mounted on horse-
back. As soon as the Wilmington
contingent fell in line the march to
the Fair grounds, where the speaking
was held, was started, several thousand
people being in line. -

The Star's special Fayetteville
correspondent tells in another column
of the speakers and the big dinner.
Both, say the Wilmington delegation,
were all that could be desired. The
train reached Wilmington on the re-

turn trip at 7.40 P. M. Among those
who went were a good company of
Confederate veterans in charge of
Col. F. W. Kerchner and Capt. J. I.
Metts and the Fifth Ward Band.

Fayetteville's grand Democratic
rally for the campaign of 1898 will be
lorfg remembered as one of the most
successful of the many great rallies.
for white supremacy and good gov
ernment held in EasterivNorth Caro
lina. -- "

ANOTHER BR00LYN SHOOTING.

One Negro Shoots Another as the Result
of a Family Row.

Thaf part of. the city familiarly
knowij as "Brooklyn" had another
lively shooting scrape yesterday after-
noon about 1 o'clock.. Moses Coach-
man, colored, does not get along with
his wife so happilyas he might, and
domestic troubles are frequent. Yes
terday morning he administered a se-

vere thrashing to his" wife, Linnie
Coachman, and submitted before Jus-
tice McGowan soon after. Returning
to his home about noon, he made a
second attack upon, her, and the
quarrel was taken up by Scott Trues-dal- e,

who happened to be present.
Matters went from bad to worse, until
Truesdaler drew his pistol and fired
twice, both balls taking effect in the- -

hips of Coachman. One of the shots
made only a flesh wound, while the
other was rather more serious, the ball
being quite difficult to locSte.

Immediately after the shooting,
Truesdale expressed his intention --of
going to Texas- - and disappeared. He
had not been arrested at a late ' hour J
last night. ' "

The scene of the shooting was
at Coachman's wifes house, corner
Ninth and Nixon streets.

Dr. Mask was called in and admin
istered the necessary medical . atten
tion to the wounded negv who it is
thought is not seriously hurt.

The regular, bona fide mail cir
culation: : of The . Morning Stab is
larger than the mail circulation of all
othet.Wilmington Dailies combined

The leader of the opposition to the
White Man's Union Association "was
killed in a fight at Fort Worth. Texas.
between whites and negroes The
War Department finds that.' it will be
necessary to grant the Spaniards more
time for the evacuation of Cuba.
Col. Jos. "KL Alston, commahdisg the

"First S.C. regiment, died after a week's
illness,-an- d will be buriedla York-i- ll

with military honors. J The
P&ris peace commission discufceed writ-
ten arguments submitted by Spaniards
on the Cuban debt question; no con-
clusion was reached. rCold weather
checks yellow fever; reports show a
decrease in number of cases at all
points. The First National Bank
a- - Lisbon, Ohio, closed ; the cashier
is missing. Government circles
in London are satisfied the Fashoda
question will not lead to ,war with
France. Bradstreet's xeports the
business outlook favorable, t The

' war investigating commission visited
Fort McPherson, at Atlanta? found no
complaints. - The election of a
bishop for Asheville, N. C. is
scheduled for to day in the Episco-
pal Council at Washington, D. C.

New York markets: Money on
call easier at 12 par eent. ; last
loan being at li per cent.; cotton
dull middling uplands 5ic; flour
less active but steadily held; wheat
spot easy, No. 2 red 77c ; corn spot
weak. No. 2 3S$c; rosin steady ; spirits
turpentine firm.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. DKP'T OF AG EIOTJliTURB,
Wkathkb Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21.
Temperature: 8 AM.. 71 deg. 5,8P.M.

72 deg. ; maximum, 76 deg. ; mnimum,
66 deg. : mean, 71 deg. '

Rajnfall for the day, 1.02; rainfall
4i nee 1st of the month up to date. 6.56
inches.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
For the twenty-fou-r hours ended at

8 A. M. yesterday:
Bain has been general, continuing

in the eastern districts, with higher
temperature. The : temperature has
fallen decidedly over the Mississippi
valley aud western districts with light
to kjjlinjr frts smd clearing weather
The fallowing heavy precipitation (in
inches) was reported - Baton Kouge,
La., . 3.10; Thomasvilie, Usu, 2.00;
Amencus, Ga., 1.72; Amitei, La , 1.72.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A severe &torm is central Ito-nig- in

the Ohio valley and the lower Lake
region, extending thence southward
over the eastern districts to Southern
Florida. It is accompanied generally
by heavy rains vthrouhout the At
lantic coast States, the Ohio valley and
tne Liake region. Ine barometer has
risen iu the middle and west Gulf
States, and a high area covers the
eastern slope of the southern Rocky
Mountain region, with clear weather
over the southwest districts. It is
warmer than on last evening in the
middle Atlantic States and in the ex-
treme Northwest, acd decidedly colder
in the central Gulf States,. Western
Georgia and the Ohio valley. High
winds have prevailed during the day
on the midddle and north Atlantic
coasts and in the central Gulf section,
the following maximum velocities be
ing reported; Hatteras, N. C-- , 48
southeast; New York, N. Y., 32 east;
Port Eids, La., 36 northwest; New Or-
leans. La., 23 northwest. The follow-
ing vy precipitation (in inches)was
report- - d: Key West, Fla., 2.48; Jupi-
ter. Fia,, 2 22: Hatteras, N. C, 0.90;
Wilmington. N. C, 0.72.

STORM WARNINQ.

The following telegram has been re-

ceived from the Chief of the Weather
Bureau :

"Washington. D. C, October 21.
To Observer, Wilmington, N. C. :
Storm southeast signal ordered 4.50 P.
M. for Norfolk and Norfolk section.
Storm central in Virginia, moving
northward. Dangerously high winds
indicated otf the Middle Atlantic coast
to-nig-

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For North Carolina Rain; much
cooler .winds shifting to high westerly.,

Fori' Alasanac Oct. 82.

Sun Rises 6.13 A. M,
Sun Sets 5.16 P. M.
Day's Length .TV. XI H. 03 M.
High Water at Southport 12.36. A. M.
High Water. Wilmington 3.06 A. M.

A Buffalo, X, Y., judge fined a
man 3 for singing "On the banks
of the Wabash." Some judges give
their jurisdiction a wide range.

The Japs are taking tq American
flour. Six years 'ago we shipped

.them about 1,000 pounds j In 189&
we shipped them 32,000, 000 pounds.

A Tennessee judge has decided
that "Jewhillikins" is swearing. He
was probably disgusted with that
weak imitation of robu3t profanity,1
and wouldn't have it played around
where he was. ; i

i

A sawdust experimenter c laims t
have discovered a process for car- -

bonding it, which will bring mill-- j

ions out of it. According to his
statement there is more) wealth in
sawdust than in a gold mine.
Sharpers in New York :,and J other
burga have been working ther saw-

dust racket on the confiding for
some time.

In one of the towns in! the king-
dom of Dahomey there i$ a temple
where about a thousand pnakes are
constantly kept and fd by the
priests who want to keep on good

'terms with the snake gpda. Rocky,
.Mount Butler, the snake in. the
grass, would make a unique contri

AYCOCK'S CAMPAIGN WORK.

Bank Failure at Elizabeth City Carl
Duncan's Visit to Wilmington The

A. and M. College Cams
Salpp-Bagle- y. '

Special Stat Correspondence.',
Raleigh, N. C., October 21.

Geo. Norwood, of Ooldsboro, has
been chosen chief marshal for the big
mass meeting; of white people there,
October 28. - j

Hon. C. B. Aycock had one of the
largest audiences laafe night which
ever greeted !a speaker in Raleigh.
Metropolitan Hall was literally Back
ed. He made one of the finest speech-
es ever heard here. Even the fusion- -

ists who attended ackrioUdge this.
, The-- resources of the banks in the
State --were $9,451,823.40 last year,
whije this year the treasurer's state
ment places the resources at $10,026,- -
900.30.

Thursday night of Fair week Capt.
C. B. Denson will deliver an address
on the life and character of Gov.
Thomas M. Holt.

The Young Men's Republican
League, will meet in the
Senate chamber here next Wednesday'
evening, f. 11. Liybrook will doubt
less succeed W. V. Hall as president.

Miss Louisa Hall Manning, daughter
of Dr. Manning of Chapel Hill, was
married to Prof. William R. Webb, of
Tenn., yesterday.

The announcement was made by
hangers-o- n at Republican headquar-
ters yesterday, that Carl Duncan had
"tlTfln rn,YQ all mrhf at A , I m , ti MAn "
How things were "fixed" remains to
be seen, as nothing further would be
told.

The steam heating plant of the
Baptist Female University was tested
yesterday and found satisfactory.

Dr. Cooper Curtice. - a native of
New York, but late of the Department
of Agriculture at Washington, has
arrived, to teach biology and verterin- -

ary surgery in the A. ct M. college.
Camp Sbipp-Bagle- y will be broken

up to-da- y.

H,nlowe and Hiaton, the two convicts
who escaped from the State prison,
have just been captured iu Burlington
and brought back.

Special Star Telegram. r.

The State Supreme Court to-da- y

elected ex-Jud- R. P. Buxton Su-

preme Court reporter in place of R. T.
Gray.

Guirkin & Company's private bank.
atElizabeth City, of which George
Cobb is president, assigned.

Governor Russell mysteriously left
Raleigh yesterday. He went to Mor- -

ganton and held a conference with
Pritchard to-da-

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Oolden Opportunity for Those Who

Think 0. H. Dockery Will be Elected

to Congress.

For the special benefit of Republican
financiers, the editor of the Star is
authorized to offer the following op
portunities:

One Hundred Dollars that John D.
Bellamy will carry the county of
Mecklenburg.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of Union.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of Anson.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of Richmond.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of Robeson.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of Columbus.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of Pender.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of Brunswick.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will carry the county of New Han
over.

One Hundred Dollars that Bellamy
will be elected.

All the above propositions to be ac
cepted as a whole.

As Martin, the Fusion candidate for
Congress in 1896, carried all of the
nine counties in the Sixth District, ex
cept Anson and lost that by only 110
maibritv-an- d had a maiority in the
District of 5,006, the above proposi
tions should receive the favorable
consideration of Republican investors.

MUST BE MUSTERED OUT.

Charlotte Observer's Washington Corres

pondent on the Second Regiment.

The Charlotte Observer's Washing-- '
ton correspondent, writing under date
of the 20th inst, has the following to
say in regard to the mustering out of
the ged Regiment about which
there are such conflicting reports, to- -

'wit: ' ;

Colonel James E. Boyd called on
Adjutant General Corbin ibis after-
noon witb Lieutenant Colonel
Cowlea, and later Colonel Boyd
called on Secretary Alger. The Sec-
retary stated to me that no change
woud be made in the orders for' the
Second North Carolina Regiment. One
official saids uThe Second North
Carolina must be mustered out. They
are not needed and neither the First
nor the Third Regiment will be given
up by the United States authorities."

Organizing for Foot Ball.

Foot ball enthusiasts of Cape Fear
Academy held a meeting yesterday
afternoon and elected officers for an
eleven soon to be selected.; They are
Thomas Piatt, captain ; Thomas Meares,
manager, and- - George Catlett, secre
tary and treasurer. They propose to
hare a team which will lick anything
in these parts. r

;

,
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In a sermonj last Sunday in New
York, Rev. Henry Frank was'frank
enough to say that if he was a citi
zen of wanton. Ohio, and were
called upon the iurv to trr Mrs. '

George for shooting Saxton, ho would
vote against her conviction, as he
believed Saxton was a fit target
under the circumstances.

They have all sorts of storms in
the effete old East. Some time ago
a ship in Asiatic waters ran for sev-

eral hours through a storm of sand
aud red dust, and another has' just
run through a storm of mud. They
have some pretty nasty sailing in
those parts.

About two years ago capital pun
ishment for murder was abolished
in Colorado, and
adopted. But the people are get-

ting tired of the monotony. When
thev want anv recreation they have
to go out and lynch somebody.

It was the sheriff that strangled
Tom Watson's paper, and a woman
was at the bottom of it. She was
manager and it was in arrears to her

500 salary, which she wanted, and
had to secure the assistance of the
sheriff.

oanaidate Kooseveit is posing as
the working man's friend, as well as
the Rough Rider, that is to say, he is
trying to work the working man.

A Nebraska county has a candi
date for sheriff named Lager. The
average Nebraskian finds no diffi
culty in swallowing Lager.

Mrs. Colgate, the millionaire soap
widow, is going to marry a sixty-fiv- e

year old Earl. A good deal of soap
for one old chap. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Palace Bakery Bananas lc. each.
Opera House Peruchi-Belden- i Co.
Bell Telephone Co New telephones

L T. D. Love Wanted.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

' Messrs T. J. and Wilder Hale,
of Wallace, were in the city yesterday.

The Stak regrets to learn that
Mr. Percy V. Alderman was danger
ously ill last night.

B. S. Stephens, the genial 'and
efficient postal telegraph operator at
Southport, who has beenspending a va
cation at Jacksonville, passed through
the city yesterday returning to his
post.

Dr. F. H. Arthur, who is now
atjhis old home in Maryland, recup-
erating from an attack of fever, will
return to Magnolia' and resume the
practice of his profession in about six
weeks.

Mr. L. F. Burbank, of the
United States Engineering Service,
brother of Dr. Burbank of this city,
was at The Orton yesterday. He was
registered from "Hell's alf Acre."
He declined an interview as to the
political situation where he came from.

BEFORE THE MAYOR.

Pat Murphy, the Bicycle Thief, and Three
Other Offenders Tried.

Pat Murphy, alias John Henry, who
stole a wheel from Yopp's Bicycle
Store, night beforelast, and who was
caught -- a short while thereafter, was
tried before Mayor Wright yesterday.
The case was very plam, and in de-

fault of a $100 bond he was committed
to jail, to await the next term of
Criminal Court.

Wm. Whitley and John French,
were eacn taxea wiin tne costs in a
case of drunk and disorderly.

Aramaraben Hadour, a Spanish
sailor, who kicked up a fracas down
on Ninth street the other night was
taxed with the costs, in default of "the
payment of which he-wa- s remanded.

Judge By nam Here.
Judge W. P. Bynum, Jr., recently

appointed to succeed Judge Adams,
resigned, came up from Southport yes-

terday where he conducted Bruns-
wick court the past week. He'reports

very successful term. He speaks
very complimentary of E. K. Bryan,
E9q., of this city, who served as prose'
cuting attorney during the last days
of the term. -

Judge Bynum will spend the fore
noon here and go to Whiteville this
evening where he will convene
Columbus county court Monday,

To City Sabscrujcra.
City subscribe are earnestly re

quested to reporf promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp

j i
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